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Ill':'RCDUCTI O:: 
Froduction of <lairy cows is influenced by many factors , nmo~ 
which a re: genetics , nutrition , management , disease mrl age. lbst 
of these factors can be ruodif i ed to oaint ai n a hi~h level of produe-
L on . N;,e , honevcr , i s beyond the influence of r.nnkind ; therefore , 
it is i m_. orta::t to understand the effect of nge on milk and but t er-
fat reduction . 
' ·e is an im:: ortant influence in COJ1Jl.nring the records of i ndi -
vidual animals . lbali zi !li; this influence , the United Sta tes D.Jpar t-
ment of 1\:;ricultw·e (U.S.D.A.) r.ltrle a study of tm individu.:u Dairy 
Herd Improvement Associ ation ( D.H.I.A. ) 305 day l actation records . 
These D.:' .I .A . records ner e used to coupute f ac t ors fo r correc t ine; 
l a..; t a tion reco rc1.s t o t:>eir mnture equi vDlont . 
A study has been rclade to detenni ne the influence of age on milk 
and butterfa t production . This study nas accomplished by util i zing 
Utah D. LI ,A. records . These records rep resent approximately 15 per 
cen t of the total co\7 popula t ion of Utah and represent a l'lide vari~ 
t i on in management am envirorunental condit i ens . 
The objective of t !1i s study is tw~fold: (1) To determine the 
influence of age on milk production of Holste ~n co;-,s in the s t ate of 
Utru1 , and (2 ) To develop and co~~re the ace conversion factors of 
dairy cor~s on D.;I .I. A. te s t ing within the state of Uta1, nith fac tors 
developed by the U . 3 ~'"J , ,\ . On ;) .Ii .l.A . tes t ed COI'!S t hrou,;hout the 
notion , am t hose f actors d.evcloped f or CO>IS of the Utah Sta te Univer-
sit;l Dairy Herl . 
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LIERAT'JRE m; E7 
An understann.ing of the factors influencing milk production ~~s 
been the objective of clairJinen for many years . ..iOme of the ear ly 
studies were made in an effort to deterraine the ef fect of age as n 
factor of mill~ production . 
Turner ani &c;sdale (1:24 ) founi that while the per cent of fat 
in co-.1 1 s milk v;as fLed O;l' inheri ~ance , t here ap. eared to be a tend-
ency for the percent~e of butterf., t to decline slichtly with age . 
llo-:1ever , the total decline wns ver<; sligh t nni of no practical impor-
tMcc . 
Ludwick and Peter son ( 1CJ43 ) indi cated the vari at ion i n t o t ::I milk 
p roduction i s influenced princ i pally by three factors: (1) mED:imum 
i nital ~roduction, ( 2 ) the persistency r:ith 17hich such yi eld.s :' re 
mai ntained , and ( :::; ) the l en.c; t h of the produdion period . In <:;enernl , 
cows having t he hij1es t de;ree of nersistency are the most econonical 
producers. After reachinr: maturity their average decrease i n produc-
tion is approxil:~ately nine per cent per month. 
A,e 1nilk production ~ 
I.;ahadevan (1951 ) found a;:;e in l actations to be closel y related 
to milk and butterfat producti on . He also found that by the fifth 
l actation , milk yield r~as pract ic:lll:r independent of age at calvil',- . 
In t.1elve different daii"J herds a stuiy -::as l!l3de of miL": pr oduction 
as affected by t'le age of cal,Jill[". T.'le res.llts of t he st~· i niicE>-
ted t:1ere nere significant differences '·e t ween l evels of pnxluction 
of anL':lals within each here' , and there was l urge vnriat i on in the 
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aver age milk production between the va rious herds. 1/ahadevan decided 
these factors c ould not be merely lumped together in studying interre-
l a tionships. Because of t h is condition, it was decided to express 
yields as deviations from respective herd averages. 
l.'.ahadevan (1951) further indicated that the regr ession equation 
included not only the effect of age , but also the effect of environ-
mental changes which would occur during the life time of the cc:m. He 
suggested the JlXlst ~r.tant environmental effec ts upon milk produc-
tion were t hose due to age and different management practices. His 
results showed greater progress can be made in dairy cat t le i mprove-
ment by concentrating more on environment r a ther than ileredity. This 
was especially true >71th the low producing herds. 
~ conversion factors 
It is often desirable to compare the approximate m ture produc-
tion of one cow ·.v ith that of ano ther. Mature production i s t hat peak 
of production obt ained when all or most all of the body processes 
reach maturity . Ordinarily, a dairy cow will p roduce llXl re milk at 
t his s t age of he r lif e than at any other period. Key and !~Candlish 
(1929) f ound t his pe riod to be approximately eie;ht years of age . In 
order to compare the mature production of one animal with that of an-
other, f act ors have been developed which, when applied to the indivd-
ual animal , will give the estimated mature production . 
Turner and Ragsdale (1924 ) devel oped sorre of the earliest factors 
f or c omparing the production of one animal with another. 
"."iarl. and Campbell (1938 ) suggested t here was a l ack of infor mati on 
demonst r ati ng the pr act i cal application of standardized me thods under 
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normal herd conditions. However, we knmv age conversion factors are of 
consider able importance at the present time, as they have become impor-
tant in sire proving . In swranarizing their wortc , \7ard and Campbell said, 
Care must be trucen to assure that factors will be appli-
cable to ordinary herd conditions . The addition of a percent-
age factor as an age conversion factor assumes that twe-year 
old production is in perfect rela tionship with normal produc-
ing ability. This is highly improbable in act ual practice. 
Increase in age strongly suggests that the increase in 
production can not be sWIJllarized by a percentage addition or 
a constant addition, but I!Xlst nearly correct by a regression 
formula. 
Hiclonan and Henderson (1954) in their wortc at Cornell, said that 
the present use of progeny testing, as a basis for tre sel ection of good 
sires , had resulted in selection based al most entirely on first lacta-
tion records. Their stuiies seemed to indicate that genetic variation 
of increase in product ion from first to second lactat ion was only about 
one third as great as genetic variation for the first lactation l evel of 
production . A positive correlation between first lactation production 
and the increase from first and second lactation was also noted. Ho\7-
ever, they could not substantiate the oft stated hypothesis that f irst 
lactation r ecords aut omatically selected bulls whose daughters will do 
poorly in subsequent l actations. 
Sanders (1928) calculated age conversion factors on a ratio basis. 
He concltrled they are not too accurate at high and low l evels of pro-
duct ion . 
Kay and McCanilish (1929) calculated age conversion factors on the 
basis of population averages with animals of at least five consecutive 
l actations. 
IDJ.wards (1950 ) pointed out that .:;eneralizat ion was worth little 
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where differences in Illal'lagement and practice may cause great exception 
to the rule . One mus t be careful i n assessing the quality of dairy bulls 
using age correction factors. 
Kendrick (1953) demonstrated that age correc tion factors applied to 
individual l ac t ations of an anirrk9l e~~ibited ereater error than when aP-
plied t o t he average of cumulated l ac t ation periods. Factors determined 
fo r cU!llllative l act ation periods s howed little difference betV!een the 
first and any one of the following lactat i on periods. A similar condi-
tion existed when applied to the individual months of a l actation pe riod . 
Greate r error was no t ed when fac tors were applied to the center months 
of t he l actation period , 
Gaines et al. (l'J47) in sttrlying the within-cow regression of milk 
energy yield on age and live weight, concluded that it was biologically 
unsound t o correct yi el d for age , because age had no effect on yield in-
dependent of live wei~;ht. Ho11ever, correction on either basis would ac-
complish part of that done by the other. 
:lith all the debate as to the value of age correction f actors in 
predicting t he ave rage mature equivalent production of dairy cows, they 
still remain our mos t easil y appl i ed and reliable f ac t ors for estimat-
i ng t he mature yi el d of an individual or group of animals. Harrison 
(1952 ) pointed out how misleadi ng the factors can be . 
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METHOD OF PIDCIDURE 
Source of dat a 
Data in this study were taken from t he Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association records of the state of Utah. D.H.I.A. is a state wide 
organization of milk producers who cooperate ~ a program of monthly 
testing for milk and butterfat production of each dairy cow in their 
hem. About 15 per cent of the total dairy coo population of Utah 
are included in D.H.I.A . 
In 1952 the D .H .I. A. changed from a hand computing system to the 
I .B. l~ . system of reconl. keeping. At the time of this stuly only those 
records from January , 1954 to June, 1956, had been transferred to 
I .B •. ~ . canl.s and 11ere available for stuly. 
Organization of experimental data 
Animals were grouped by age for analysis by arbitrarily sel ect-
ing two month intervals, beginning at 19 mnths of age and continuing 
through 142 months. 'Ihe animals calving under 18 rronths of age were 
so few in numbers , they were combined with the 18-19 month old group. 
Cows calving over 142 months in age were all gr ouped in age group 63. 
l).l.e to small numbers t his oldest age group wns not considered in the 
analysis. ElimL~tion of this g roup left n total of 12,696 compl eted 
Holstein l actation records for analysis ( Tnble 1). 
'Ihe average milk ani butterfat produc tion of each of the 62 age 
groups was treated as an individual statistic for the regression 
analysis (Tables 4 ani 5) • 
Statistical methods 
Polynomial regression, involving the met hod of l east squares is 
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Table 1. Distribution of animals by number and age 
Aee .Age l'b . of %of ~ No . of ~ of 
group (month) animals total (years) animals total 
1 1~19 210 1.60 less 
2 20-21 438 3.45 than 1648 13.00 
3 22--23 1000 7.88 2 
4 24-25 870 6.85 
5 2&-27 592 4.66 
6 2~29 412 3.24 2 3246 25 .57 
7 30-31 332 2.61 
8 3Z-33 452 3.56 
9 34.-35 588 4.63 
10 3fi....:s1 560 4.41 
11 3~ 432 3.40 
12 40-41 385 3 .03 3 243'7 19.19 
13 42-43 295 2 .32 
14 44-45 357 2.81 
15 46-47 408 3.21 
16 ~9 384 3.02 
17 5~1 307 2.41 
18 52-53 249 1.96 4 1768 13.92 
19 54-55 246 1.93 
20 56-57 268 2.11 
21 ~59 314 2.47 
22 60-61 239 1.88 
23 62-63 217 1.71 
24 64-65 219 1.72 5 1278 10.07 
25 66-67 184 1.45 
26 6~9 202 1.59 
27 70-71 217 1.70 
28 72-73 197 1.55 
29 74-75 161 1.27 
30 76-77 133 1.05 6 929 7.32 
31 7~79 151 1.19 
32 80-81 152 1.20 
33 82-83 135 1.00 
34 84-85 126 .99 
35 86-87 107 .84 
36 8~89 82 .64 7 592 4.66 
37 90-91 82 .64 
38 92-93 108 .85 
39 94-95 87 .68 
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Table 1. Cont inued 
Age .A{:;e No . of ,, of Age No . of p of 
group (mont h) animals t otal (years) animals total 
40 96-97 69 .54 
41 98-99 89 .70 
42 1~101 56 .44 8 379 2 .98 
43 102-103 62 .49 
44 1~105 50 .39 
45 1<:&.107 53 .42 
46 lffi-109 33 . 26 
47 110...lll 35 .Z? 
48 112-113 40 .31 9 2?..6 1.78 
49 114-115 'Sl .29 
50 116-117 40 .31 
51 118-119 41 .32 
52 12Q...l 21 22 .17 
53 122--123 33 . 26 
54 124-125 Z1 .21 
55 126-127 14 .11 10 130 1.02 
56 128-129 22 .17 
57 130...131 12 .09 
58 1.32-133 19 .15 
59 134-135 11 .09 
60 136-l'Sl 9 .07 11 63 .50 
61 138-139 15 .12 
62 140-111 9 .07 
63 All above 80 80 .63 
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a procedure comnxmly used for expressing the relationship existing 
between two variables X(age) and Y(milk or butterfat production) . As 
the values of X are equally spaced, t his problem lends itself t o solu-
tion by the method of orthogonal pol ynomials . Orthogonality enables 
one to compute each regression coefficient independently of all others. 
Orthogonal polynomial regression is valuable in readily evaluating each 
step of the fitting process and testing the significance of each of the 
r egression coefficients to determine which is applicable to the partic-
ular situation. 
The regression coefficients were calculated through the fifth de-
g ree for 62 points using constant values for orthogonal polynomials as 
determined by Fisher and Yates, 1949. This procedure gave the follo-
ing regression equation: 
1 .J y = ,. 0 I A,.(,. -1- A .-[' .... 
Direct substitution was made of the regression function in terms of X 
instead of f ,. 
At each point to evaluate the upper , middle and lower producers , 
t he mean as well as the mean plus and minus one standa:ni dev i ation was 
determined . 
Age conversion factors were calculated for converting the produc-
tion of an animal of one age to its mature equivalent. If one so de-
sires, he may convert production of any age to that of another age . 
The relationship of factors d.eveloped by Kendrick (1953 ) for the 
U. S.D.A., and Patterson (1955 ) for the u.s .u. Dairy hem, and t ho se 
obtained from this sttrly are shown in Table 2 . 
A maturity of six t o eight and a half years of age , was used as 
the base period for factors by Kerxirick and also for thio study. A 
slightly different base period was used by Patterson. However, the 
rela tionship is adequately shown between these three sets of conver-
sion f actors. 
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For convenience of welti ng , the actual values in the analysis of 
variance r1ere coded in t he following manner. 
Milk-Actual value.;. by l, OOO , CXXl 
Butterfat--Actual value ~ by 1,000 
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Table 2. Milk an:l. butterfat ~ conversion factors for Utah state 
D.R. I .A. , U.S.D.A.-D.H.I.A. and the Utah State University 
Dairy Herd 
Milk Butterfat 
.Age by 
months Utah u.s.D.A.a u .s .u .b Utah u. s .u .b 
24-25 1.27 1.31 1.22 1.34 1.34 
26-27 1.25 1.29 1.21 1.22 1.22 
28-29 1.23 1.<:6 1.20 
3Q...31 1.21 1.24 1.19 1.19 1.20 
33-33 1.20 1.22 1.1? 1.1? 1.18 
34-35 1.18 1.20 1.16 
'36-37 1.1? 1.18 1.16 1.15 1.16 
38-39 1.15 1.16 1.14 1.13 1.15 
40-41 1.14 1.14 1.12 
4.2-43 1.13 1.12 1.13 1.11 1.13 
44-45 1.13 1.11 1.12 1.10 1.12 
46-4? 1.11 1.10 1.09 
~49 1.10 1.08 1.11 1.08 1.10 
50-51 1.09 1.06 1.09 l.IJ7 1.09 
52-53 1.08 1.05 1.06 
54-55 1.1J7 1.04 1.08 1.06 1.08 
56-5? 1.06 1.00 1.1J7 1.05 1.1J7 
58-59 1.06 1.00 1.04 
60-51 1.05 1.02 1.1J7 1.04 1.06 
62-63 1.04 1.02 1.06 1.00 1.05 
64-65 1.04 1.02 1.00 
66-6? 1.00 1.02 1.05 1.02 1.04 
68-69 1.00 1.01 1.04 1.02 1.04 
?0-?1 1.02 1.01 1.02 
?2-?3 1.00 1.00 1.04 1.01 1.00 
?4-?5 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.02 
?6-7? 1.00 1.00 1.01 
?&.?9 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.02 
80-81 1.00 1.00 1.02 1.01 1.01 
82-83 1.00 1.00 1.01 
84-85 1.00 1.00 1.02 1.01 1.01 
86-8? 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.00 1.01 
8&.89 1.00 1.00 1.00 
90-91 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.00 1.00 
92-93 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.00 1.00 
94-95 1.00 1.00 1.00 
96-9? 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.00 1.00 
98-99 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
100-101 1.00 1.00 1.00 
102-103 .98 1.01 1.00 .99 1.00 
104-1C5 .98 1.01 1.00 .99 1.00 
10&-11J7 .98 1.02 .99 
10&..109 .98 1.02 1.00 .99 1.00 
110-111 .98 1.02 1.00 .w 1.00 
112-113 .98 1.00 .99 
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Table 2 . Continued 
Milk Butterfat 
Age by 
u . s .u .b u .s .u .b months Utah U.S.D .A.a Utah 
114-115 .98 l.CX3 1.00 .99 1.00 
11€.-117 .97 l.CX3 1.00 .99 1.01 
118-119 .97 1.04 .99 
l.ro-121 .97 1.04 1.00 .99 1.01 
1.22-123 .97 1.04 1.01 .99 1.01 
124-125 .97 1.a5 .99 
12€.-127 .97 1.00 1.01 .98 1.02 
128-l29 .97 1.00 1.01 .98 1.02 
13C>-131 .97 1.00 .98 
132-133 .96 1.00 1.01 .98 l.CX3 
134-135 . 96 1.07 1.02 .98 1.04 
136-137 .96 1.07 .98 
138-139 .96 1.00 1.02 .98 1.04 
1~141 .96 1.08 1.00 .98 1.00 
&Kendrick (1953) 
bpatterson (1955) 
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ll2"SULTS AliD DI'>CUSSIOc! 
Cbservcd res·..:l ts 
The result of ~rou; inc the cow !JOnulat ion of utah by nge gave 
considerable vetriat ion in t he number of animals within each age group . 
'I' .is voria tion r .'Ul£·e · f r on nine oniools in e ro1J!JS 60 ond 6'' t o lClOO 
ani~~ls in group three. 
Table 1 cons i sts of the various age groups, the age in months 
represented by each c rour, t i1e number of animals in each gr our , the 
pe r cent of the total rep resented. within tl:wt age , the age in years, 
number of animals by yenr, nnd the per cent of t he to t :~l number of 
ar.i.Jrols by years. 
Holstein heifers 11hich freshen under tuo years of age t' re often 
not fully deve l oped . Table 1 shows thnt 13 per cent of the D.:' .I .. \ , 
dairy cows calved under two years of o.~e. 3rody (1S'27) illustrated 
from his experimentGl work that better fed animo.ls, and those cominc 
i n to l actPtion neorin& two and one ~,}f years of o.ge , reach their ma-
tu:-e p roduction earlier than those with less care and younger in age 
nt firs t cal ving. Gaines et al (1947) found t b..at both age and size 
ho.ve substantially eqml effect upon yield. He f oun:i thnt it is bio-
lo~ically unsouni to correct yie l d for age because it has no effect 
independent of live wei ;ht. 
There 11as nn i ncr ease of ay pro;cimately 30 per cent ir. milt p ro-
duction from first cnlving (18 months of ~e) thro~h mat urity (78 
months of ~e) . l!.any factors are res]Jonsi ble for a vari Dtion fr~ 
quently as hi gh as 30 pe r cent f rom the mean milk produc tio:-1 . 
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Shrode (1945) lists thC'sc and lllW1Y other factors . 
The trend in the state of Utah is for fairly early calving with 
t he l argest single c roup , eight r.er cent at 22-23 months of age. 
(:i·ablc 1) Gf the 12 , 696 animals stu::l i ed , 245··· , or one out of five , 
( 20 per cent ) entered lactation be trreen 22 nnd Z? m::mths of DF,e. 
l lwJ ani :W.sh (1904) re!>Orted that apr• r·o;;;imately one half of their 
g rale and purebred heifers from the state of I01w calved slic;htly 
under 24 months of a.:;e . 
Infonnation in Tnble 1 shov1s that 81. ?.3 per cent of all animals 
were five years of :1, ;e urrl under . Approximately 14 per cent of the 
c, roup is represented by the mature age gr oup , six to e i t;ht ani one 
half years of age , while only one half of one per cent of the cows 
reached 11 years of age. The t otal number of ani mals exceeding t his 
age \'las only 143 of 12,776 or .63 per cent of the tot al. 
.t>.c;e milk production ~ 
Age product ion curves determined by the cubic rec;rc ssion eqUk~ 
tion have been plot ted in Fi gure s 1 ani 2 respectivelo' · 
As mao· be notoo f r om the above i ndicated fi5 ures , the p rodue-
tion curves continue upwanl from 19 months of age through J.J. years 
of at;e . The possible exception is the mean minus one standm'd devi-
a tion of mlk production (]'i,c;u.re 1 ). 'lhe r.Jean •~lk IJ roduction minus 
one stnndanl deviation indicated a tendency for a dec r eD.s e i n milk pro-
duction in animals approximtel y 10 :rears of age and older. Of partie-
ula.r interest is the r:Y.Jan mi lk p roduction curve ( ~'i,::ure 1) which con-
tinues its UJmanl. trel'lll t hro\lf'tl. the roture period, with no indica tion 
of level in;::: of: . If we accep t the previously .. ;i ven definition for 
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Figure 1. .Age curves showing the effect of age on milk production, 
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tion expressed as cubic equation with the mean plus and 
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F~e 3, Actual mean production by age group showing cubic regression 
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ffi[lture product i on , ne :night expect the l actation curve to c "Jntinue u~ 
ward until maturity is rc[lched, level off during this pe riod of mature 
producti on ani then decrease during the remainder of the life span. 
In Figure 3 the mem milk p roduction ::ts detennined by the cubic 
regress ion equ,:>tion is plotted over the actlk'll mean miJJc production 
f or t he vari ous age gr ouos . It is evident that where .-orulaLon num-
bers are large, the ::tvor<lbe miJJc :1roduction of each age group is cen-
tered closely about the age production curve. AS population mr bers 
decrease the menn production becomes more >7idel;r dis! ersed about the 
p roduc tion curve . This tendency is due to t he e;reater influence which 
individual lacta tions hnve upon the mean of small .;;roups as compared 
t o t he mean of l arge populations. Table 1 shows the rapid decrease 
i n populat i on nwn·oe rs of each age g r oup as age increases. 1~'1IlY of 
• 
t he groups represent less than 1 pe r cent of the total population . 
A decrease i n milk production in the years follmving maturity is 
reported by Turner and Ragsdale (1924 ) ani I.ud:.lick and Peterson (1943) . 
These aut hors further suggest thnt a quHdratic curve would be a good 
expression of the trend in mill: product ion. 
The pol ynomial curve best fitted to the data was determined by the 
analysis of variance in Table 3. 1he analysis of variance was carried 
tl rou@l the fif t h (quintic) degree and the signi.ficnnce of unch degree 
nns detennined by the F test . 1he results were Sllr.l1!\.c'"lrized in Table 3. 
In t he analysis the 90 per cent level was established as the s~ificnnt 
level . Those values falli~ beloiT the 90 pe r cent l~vel a re not consid-
~red to be significant. It will be noted from lhbl e 3 t hat t he linear 
and qundratic re,:;ression for the mean plus ani minus one standard devi-
Ettion were significant for bo th milk ani butterfat. In the cubic 
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Tabl e 3. Analysis of variance for milk and butterfat inclul.ing the 
mean and mean plus -.n:l. minus one standard deviat ion 
li!an s~Ul\re f ar milk lean sqwre f or butterfat 
Source D.F . '~ - S s l~an -S s 
Total 61 
Linear 1 10.1502 5 .9830 15.4122 8 . 4472 4 .8125 13 .0977 
* * * * * * },rom 60 .0498 . 0590 . 0749 . 0712 .0628 .0121 
~rat ic 1 1.6250 1.1256 2 . 2158 2 .1796 .9980 3 . 8170 
I> ... 
" * * * Fr om 59 . 0231 . 0409 . 0386 . 0355 . 0470 . 0584 
Cubi c 1 .1387 . 0014 .3934 . 2156 .0485 .5019 
*It 
- " 
** * ~Tom 58 .0211 . 0413 . 0325 . 0324 .0470 .0508 
~rtic 1 .0321 . 0959 . 0024 .1097 . 0118 .0989 
-Fr om 57 .0209 . 0404 . 0330 .0310 . 04.57 .0500 
'-l_uintic 1 .0063 .0035 . 0475 . 0002 . 0020 .0009 
From 56 .0212 . 0410 . 0327 . 0316 . 0415 .0500 
*' 
Significant ~ ~ :~ ~ 
-
Significant 
-
Signifi cant !-' .10 ) 
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re,sression the mean <'.lld the nean plus one stm:daro deviation were sic;-
nificant for both mil:( ani butterfnt , while t he man minus one standaro 
deviation r:as significant (P .10) for r:ti.llc , and was not s}f;nificant for 
butterfr:t ( Tabl e 3). Fror.1 the analysis of variance it was detenn:i.ned 
that !;lotting the cubic equation would rer resent sufficiently the data 
contained herein (:F"icure 3). 
The effect of ~ 
The l actation curves rise sharply fron first lactat ion t o mat u.-
ri ty (Fi,g;ure 1 ). At t:aturi ty they tend to l evel of: , then maintain a 
,;ra:l.ual increase until nearly ll years of age . This UIJ17aro trend be-
yard maturity is not in keepirt;" wi t h the ilat!.onal and U. S.U. trends. 
It r.ti~;ht be due to such factors as the followinc: (1) small numbers 
o: select individuals nrn (2) the rapid elir.tination of poor producers 
from the hero . The nunber of producing animus steadil~' decrease s 
u:1til at the a.:;e of ll years there are only 60 animals rer.1aining in 
the heros of the state ( 'l'able 1). !Tote that in the l ast three age 
~roups tr~re is a Glijht rec ession of milk [reduction : r om 12, 728 to 
l:J,252 pounds of milk (Table 5). This trend downrmro is also notod 
fo r butterfat produ:; tion (Table 6) • 
It is evident from this study tb~t the age curves do not follo~ 
the expected course and decrease following naturi ty. This is due to 
heavy culling practices followed thr oughout the state on lo11 prodll.C-
iiJG animals , and because of the inclusion of as many as three l actati c•n 
records fror.1 each hiGh ::- roducill{; cow. Generruly no more th:Jn one and. 
" oss ibly two l actation recoros of low producers are included in the 
study. l'b correction was attcnpted for this condition . 
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Table 4 . !:can milk production in :;->ounds for each age grotrr1 
1\ge .:.ctu.:u roduct ion Due t o cu. ic re~re ss ~on 
by :ean . ean ~ ~c -:m l.'ean ?.ean ''e: .n 
month 
- S s - S s 
lS-19 8537 6458 10,616 8816 .9 6890 .5 10743 .2 
2C-21 9005 7001 10, 923 8993.3 7008 .1 10978 .3 
22-?.3 9159 7191 11,127 9163 .0 7122 .6 11203 .3 
24-25 9333 723-1 11, 432 9326 .2 7233 .5 11418.7 
2£:-27 9418 7301 11, 535 9482. 8 7341.1 116.'~4 .5 
2S-29 9783 7539 12, 027 9633.3 7445.4 11821.1 
30-:31 9773 73J8 12, 338 9777.7 7546.5 12008.7 
32-33 10083 7371 12, 295 9916.0 7644 .4 12187 .5 
34....35 9908 7748 12, C68 10048 .5 7739 .2 12357 .8 
36-37 10302 8150 12 ,454 10175.3 7830. 8 12519. 8 
3S-39 10441 7966 12, 916 10296 .5 7919 . 4 12673.7 
40---11 10428 8010 12, 846 10412.2 8004.9 12819 .7 
.. 42-43 10375 8081 12,669 10522. 8 8C87 .4 12958.2 
44-45 1C688 8::58 13 ,118 1C628 .3 8167 .0 13089 .4 
46-47 107:~4 8394 13,054 10728 .6 8243.8 13:'1:' . 4 
46-49 10771 8.340 13 ,302 10824.1 8317.8 13330.5 
50-51 11099 8629 13 ,569 10914.9 8388.9 13441.1 
53-53 11303 84S9 14,117 11001.2 8457 .2 13545 .1 
54.-55 11108 8750 13, 466 11082.9 8522 .9 13643 .1 
5&-57 11312 8699 13 ,925 11160.5 8585 .8 1373.5 .2 
5S-59 11501 9186 13, 816 11?-.33.9 8646.3 13821.5 
6~1 11375 8653 14, 097 11303 . 2 8704.1 1390?.4 
62-63 11233 8435 14, 001 11368.8 8759.4 13978 .0 
64-65 11293 8836 • 13,750 11430.4 8812 .2 14048 . 8 
6E>-57 10997 8462 13 ,532 11488.7 8862.5 14114 .7 
68-69 11718 8861 14,575 11543 .3 8910.5 14176.2 
7C-71 11736 8923 14,549 11594.8 8956.1 14233.4 
72-73 11290 85.'~ 14, C05 11643.0 8999 . 4 11?86 .6 
74-75 11150 8114 13 ,886 11688. 2 9040.5 14336 .1 
75-77 11715 9100 14, 330 11730.7 9079.3 14381.9 
7S-79 11495 8910 14 ,080 11770.2 9115 .9 14424.4 
8(}...£:1 11918 9527 11, 309 11807 .2 9150 .5 14463 . 8 
82-83 12089 9363 14, 815 11841.7 9182 .9 14500.5 
84-85 11841 9179 14 ,503 11874 .0 9213.3 14534 .5 
8&-87 11990 9236 14 ,744 11904.0 9241.8 14566.2 
BS-89 11592 9041 14,143 11932.0 9268.3 14595.8 
90....91 12108 9492 14,724 11958.3 9292.9 14623.4 
92-93 12424 9723 15,125 11982.5 9315 .5 14649 .5 
94-95 11479 8735 14, 223 12005.4 9336 .4 14674.2 
96-97 11450 8425 14,175 12026 .6 9355 .6 14697.6 
9S-99 12525 9377 15 ,173 12046.6 9372.9 14720.2 
10(}...101 12239 9902 14,576 12Q35 .3 9388.7 14741 .9 
102-103 12152 9632 14 , 672 12083.1 9402 . 8 14763.4 
104.-1C6 12531 10C70 14 , 992 12009 .9 9415 .3 14784 .5 
106-107 12112 8946 15, 278 12116.0 9426 . 2 14805 .7 
10S-1C9 11705 8977 14, 433 12131.5 913.'5 . 7 14827 .1 
11C-111 12230 9742 14, 718 12146 .3 9443 .6 14849 .1 
2'J 
T<:~Jle 4. Continued 
J'(.e .Actu:.-1 p roduction )ue to cubic l'B(;l'BSBion 
by .:ea'l ::e,n i :ec:.'l ~!ean ::ea'l ::c~'l 
uont !l - S s - S s 
11:-11.3 12568 9475 15, 561 12161.0 9450 .2 14871.8 
114-115 12572 9764 15 , 380 12175 .3 9455 .1 14895 .1 
11~117 12342 9123 15 ,561 12189 . 3 9459 .2 14920.3 
118-119 12012 9628 11, 396 1220-'! .2 9461.9 14946 .5 
12C...12J. 11574 8574 14, 574 12218.9 9463 . 3 14974.5 
12:3-1?.3 11918 9200 14, 633 12233.9 9463 .1 15004. 1 
124.-1 >.') 124.02 9757 15 , 047 12249 .3 9462 .1 15036 .1 
12 127 12946 10211 15, 581 12265 .5 9460.1 15070.9 
1~129 12659 10695 14, 6'33 12282.5 9457 .3 15107 .9 
13C...131 12305 933<1 15, '?76 1~00 .5 9453 .0 15147 .9 
133-133 1113.5 8270 14, 0CO 12319.1 9447 .9 15190.9 
134.-135 12673 8979 15,367 l ? .... 'Z~"' ,. .::.VU~ • ;,) 94-11 .9 15237 .3 
136-1:::>7 1'?728 95-!~ 15 , 015 133Gl.2 0.;.'35 . 0 15287 .3 
13~139 12293 1011.3 14, 413 12384.1 9427 .3 15341.1 
l4C-141 12252 82H 16, .'390 12<'..08 .9 9418.7 15399 .0 
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Tnb1e 5 . ~f.e:m butterf··t r roduction i n pounds f or each age ~roup 
IV!,e Actual production ~ to cubic regress ion 
by i.e an :ean ~lean I!ean '~ .Jl ;!ean 
mont h _., s 
- S s 
1S..19 311.0 3<1.3 .3 '3?8 .7 321.00 ?...54 . "7 38? .08 
20- 21 325 .3 257 .8 3'?2 . 8 3:?7 .33 258 .88 395 .58 
2?~''.3 331.7 26:3 .0 400 . 4 333.18 262 .66 400.70 
:YJ._3tj 335 .7 252 .6 408 .8 338.88 266 . 30 411.47 
''&.27 341.2 258 .3 414.1 344.33 259 . 80 418 .87 
::?8-?.9 357 .3 279.1 435 .5 349 .55 273 .17 425 .93 
3 -31 356 .5 274 .0 439 .0 354.52 276 .41 432.65 
3.'-33 365 .1 288.3 ¥~ . 9 359.28 279 .52 439 .00 
34.-35 359 . 8 281.9 4:.37 .7 363 .80 282 .50 445.10 
36-37 373 .9 294 .8 453 . 0 368 .10 285.37 450 .85 
38-39 377 . 4 289 .6 465 .2 372.21 288 .12 456.30 
40-41 377 , 0 .387 .9 ~J36 .1 37£.)9 290.74 461.45 
42-43 377.2 2)1.1 463 .3 379 .79 293 .25 466 .31 
41.-45 386 .9 ZJ7 .6 476 .2 383 .28 295 .67 470 .90 
-
47 386 .3 300 .5 469.1 386 .57 29? . 96 475 .20 
4S..49 389 .8 296.3 483.3 389 .69 300 .15 479 .25 
5 1 397 .5 300 .5 485 .5 392 .63 302 . 2.3 483.00 
58-53 406 .3 31"9 .4 503 .2 395 .40 304 . 21 485.60 
54-55 403.2 313 .1 493 .3 398.00 306 .10 489 .91 
50-57 406 .4 313 .1 499 .7 400 .45 307 .89 492 .99 
58-59 410.2 325 .2 495 .2 402 .72 3C9 .58 495 .85 
60-01 410 .6 313 .3 507 .9 404 .84 311.19 498 .50 
62.-63 398.7 296 .7 500 .7 406 .82 312 .70 500.95 
64-65 401.9 314 . 2 489 .6 408.57 314.14 503 .21 
66-67 391.9 300 .4 480 .4 410 .38 315 .49 500 . 27 
68-69 420 .5 321.3 51r .7 411.97 316.77 507.16 
70-71 419 .7 319.3 520. 1 413. 42 317 .96 508 .88 
72.-73 399 .5 3()( .8 498 . 2 414.76 319 .08 510 .43 
74-75 398 .0 &37 .0 499 .0 415 .98 320 .13 511.85 
76-77 415 .2 317 .8 512. 6 417 .10 321.10 513 .12 
7S..79 412.0 321 .4 50'3 .6 418.13 328 .02 514. 24 
80-81 421.0 335 .2 506 .8 419 .00 322 .86 515.24 
83.83 429 .1 331 .5 526 .7 419. 88 323 .64 516 .12 
84-85 414 .4 322 .8 506.0 420 .64 324 .37 516 .89 
86-87 416.1 316.0 516 .2 421.30 325 .04 517.57 
8S..89 406 .6 311.5 501.7 421.90 325 .66 518.14 
90-91 428 .2 339 .6 516 .8 422 . ·1.3 326 .75 519 .00 
92.-93 444. 2 345.6 542. 8 122.90 326 .75 519.00 
94-95 408 .6 306 .7 510.5 423 .31 327 . 22 519 .41 
96-97 397 . 6 2X .3 5C5 .9 423 . 68 327 .66 519 .?1 
9S..99 441.8 347 . 0 536 .6 424. 00 328 . 00 519 .94 
100-101 425 . 4 344.7 506.1 424 .26 328 .40 520 .15 
102.-100 431.8 330 .5 524 .1 424 .51 328 .71 520 .31 
1~100 434.0 339 .0 529 .0 424 .72 329 .00 520 .45 
106-107 423 .9 317 .6 530. 2 424 .92 329 . 25 520 .58 
108-109 415 .3 32,'3 .7 507.9 425 . 00 329 . 49 520 .59 
110-111 427.3 342 .0 512 .6 425 . 25 329 .69 520.81 
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Table 5. Continued 
}f;tJ .Actu.u production I)}e to cubic regress ion 
by hie an Mean !~an Mean Mean Mean 
month 
- S s -S s 
112-113 434.6 3._'3.5 545.7 425 . 41 329.86 520.94 
114-115 448.9 348 .9 548.9 425 .5(3 330.00 521.08 
116-117 423.8 306.9 540.7 425 .71 330.19 521.25 
118-119 430. 2 345.1 515 .3 425 . 89 330.32 521.45 
1~121 405.6 302.2 509.0 426 .07 330 . 44 521.70 
122-12.3 406.5 325.9 487.1 426 . 28 330.55 522 .01 
124-125 433 .7 351 .0 516 . 4 426.52 330 . 66 522 .36 
126-127 4f!7.7 348.0 567 . 4 426.78 330.76 522 .79 
128-129 438.1 361 .3 514.9 427 . 08 330.37 523.29 
130-131 433.7 334.2 533.2 427 . 43 330.(.17 523 . 89 
132-1..33 386.3 28C .4 486 . 2 427.83 33l.Q8 524 .57 
134-135 456 .0 347.2 564 . 8 428.28 331.20 525 .35 
136-137 428.2 333 .9 522 . 5 428 .80 331.32 5~.26 
138-139 421.0 351 .4 490 . 6 429 .37 331.48 527 . 28 
1~141 420.4 298 .3 542.5 430. 01 331.63 528 .42 
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Table 6. Stnrrl£mi error of mean si 
:ill: Butterfat 
standaro stan:iaro 
Jt,e error of error of 
by mean mean 
month s Si s sx 
18-19 2079 . 24 14 .3 67 .73 4.7 
20-~1 1917.90 9 . 2 67.50 3.2 
22-33 1967.54 2.0 68.72 2 . ~ 
34-35 2099 .31 7.1 73.10 2.5 
26-Z? 2117.45 9 .7 72.90 2.9 
28-39 2344.~ 11.0 78 .31 3.9 
30-31 2564.87 14 .0 82.46 4.5 
33-33 ~11.88 10.4 76.79 3.6 
34-35 2160.32 8 .9 77 .93 3.6 
36-37 2152.(6 9 .1 79 .09 3.3 
38-39 2474.97 11.9 87.79 4.2 
40-·U 2417.91 12.3 00 .07 ·1 .5 
42-1.3 2294.32 13.3 86 .11 5.0 
44-45 2429.70 12.8 89.34 4.7 
46-17 2329.57 11.5 82 .75 4.1 
48-49 2531.01 12.9 93.45 4.8 
50-51 2469.95 14.1 87.99 5.0 
5.3-53 2813.76 17.8 96.87 6.1 
54-55 2358.28 15.0 90 .08 5.7 
56-57 2613 . 26 15.9 93.25 5.7 
5B.-59 2314.73 13.1 85 .02 4.8 
60-51 2721 .51 17.6 97.33 6.3 
6.3-53 2797.96 18.3 102.00 6.9 
64.-65 2456.78 16.6 87 .70 5.9 
1».67 2534.50 18.6 88 .51 6.5 
6&-69 2856 .92 20.1 99.24 6.9 
70-71 2813.37 19 .1 100.41 6.8 
72-73 2765.35 19.7 98 .74 7.0 
74.-75 2736 .15 ~1.6 101.02 7 .9 
7£>..77 2615 .41 22.7 97.36 8.4 
7&-79 2584.88 21.0 90 .59 7.3 
80-81 2390.94 19 .4 85.82 7.0 
83-83 2726.44 23.5 97.61 8.4 
84-85 2661.59 23.7 91.63 8.2 
8&-87 2753.53 26.6 100.05 9.7 
8&-89 2551.29 28.2 95.11 10.5 
90-91 2616 . 09 28.9 88 .55 9.8 
93-93 2700.58 26.0 98 . 62 9.5 
94-95 2744.44 29 .4 101.94 13.9 
9£>..97 3024.97 30 .6 100 .34 13.9 
9&-99 2648.08 28.1 94.79 10.0 
100-101 2337 .36 31.2 80 . 69 10.8 
103-100 2519 .52 30.2 92.32 11.7 
104-1a'i 2460.69 30 .5 95 .00 13.4 
106-107 3166.00 40 .3 100.32 14.6 
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Table 6. Continued 
lk Butterfat 
StE>.ndanl Standard 
Age error of error of 
by mean mean 
month s Sit s ~ 
108-109 2728.41 40 .8 92.61 16.1 
110-111 2487.87 30.2 85.26 14.3 
113-113 3092.89 40.9 111.06 17.5 
114-115 2807.91 40.0 100.00 16.4 
11&-117 3219.12 40 .1 116.94 18.5 
118-119 2384.08 30.? 85.09 13.5 
120-121 2999.?3 60.4 100.37 2.2 
123-123 2714.83 40.? 80.64 14.0 
124-125 2644.83 40.0 82.6? 15.9 
1.2&-127 2734.55 ?0.3 109 .68 29.0 
128-129 1963.98 30.1 ?6.83 16.? 
1.3Q-131 29?1.31 80.6 99.48 28.? 
132-133 2864.61 60.6 99.90 22.9 
134-135 2694.09 80.1 108.79 31.8 
13&-13'7 3186.68 100 .6 94.28 31.4 
138-139 2149 .54 50.5 69.63 18.0 
140-141 4038.00 100.4 122.10 40.? 
142.143 2465.74 27.6 92.94 10.6 
A r ather serious limi t a ti on to studies made on commercial dniry 
herds is the lack of l arge numbers of life ti~ produc tion records. 
A few records a re availabl e fo r top produc ing cows . Because of econorr.-
ic necessity and l~Pular custom, heifers e re se l ected f r oM bet t er br ed 
animals. During t he firs t l ac tation and almos t al i'IBYS by the errl of 
t he second l act ation, a l a rge pe rcentage of the total populat ion has 
been eliminated because the animal ' s p roduction has not reached the 
desired l evel. As this culling effect continues, the slope of the age 
curve is strongly infl uenced by the remaining few high producers. 
It would seem that much of t he b i as appearing in t his arrl s imilar 
studies might be elir.ti.nated i f we were t o cntegorize all animals by the 
numbe r of c ompl eted lactat i ons , the va rious production levels , :md the 
rela tion shown between individual l ac t a tions and the relation between 
various produc tion l evels . 
It i s highly probabl e that many first calf heifers \71th high pr~ 
duct i ve capacity are eliminated from herds because t he management and 
environmental factor s are not conducive to maxi mum production. There 
is good indica tion that the inherent p roductive r ange of an animal is 
quite broad , but because of inferior management pract i ces the animal 
never r~ache s its potenti al. 
Fitting orthogonal polynomi als 
In fitting orthoeonal polynomials the type of equation obtained 
• 
is expressed i n terms of $:as they a re orthogonal functions of X( a,"'E! ). 
The regression equations obt ained were a s follows: 
!:ilk: l.:ean y = 11 , 384 .14 t- 25 . 28 [. - 2 .53 f, . C?CXi f, 
+ s y = 13 , 71.74 +- 3l.l5 f . - ? .95f1 + .1188 f, 
-s Y: : 8 ,796 .55 + 19. 4l.f, 
- 2 .10 £. + .0223 f, 
28 
~ 
. 7292 f, - .0926 f~.,. . co28 L Butterfat: :.lilan y - 403.77 .,. 
-s y ' 495 . 12 + . 9080 £. -.1225 c + . (042 ~3 
-s y = 312 . 41 ~ .5504 f . -.0527 £ ~ +- . OC13 s:, 
It is very often desirabl e to obtcin these equati ons i n terms of 
,. rather t hen i n tenns of f~ . A t ransfonn~t ion f r om f; to X resulted 
in the following regression eqtu:lti on . 
l.lilk: !:San Y = 8 , 607 . C2 t- 217.85X - 3 . 98x • • . 0?35X ., 
-' s y ~10 , 495 . 81 +- 250 . 60x - 5 . ::z-: 1 t .0396;{ > 
-s Y:= 6, 771.15 + 122 .73X - 1.75X' t- . 0074X J 
3utterfa t: !.lean y 314 .49 + 6 .54X - .1313X '.,. .oc09x ' 
+ s y 378 .27 + 9 .04X - . 193X 2 ~ • OC14.': 3 
- s y 251.19 + 4 . 03X - . 0593X ' +.OC04X , 
A>e conversion factors 
Factors fo r converting the production of a11 a11 i mal of one age to 
t hat of ano ther oge have been de termi ned for both milk and fat. These 
fac t ors are compar ed with Kendrick and · lso t hose of Pat terson (Table 2). 
Factors in col umn 1 of Table 2 we r e deter mi ned by using a simila r nge 
base , ( si.x to e i ght and one half year s of age ) as the U. S.l ,A. 
Using t he same base period as the U.S .'c ,A., col wnn 1 i ndicates 
tha t COI'IB i n Ut ah a re not as close to t he ir mat ure production when 
calving a s a r e t hose of the u.s .r· . Dairy Herd. However, t hey are clos-
er t hen those of the national D, 'o . I .A. 'lhis treni is i n keep ing wit h 
t he work of 3 rody (1927) and others when they SUffiest t ha t animal s i n 
controlled herds are better car ed for as he i fer s , and as a result a re 
heavie r producers duri~ the first lactation , ar~ subsequentl y rench 
ma t w·e production ~ t an earlie r 3ge. Ano t her factor possibl e involved 
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in this trend, is the vnried culline procedures l 'ra~ tic.sd by differ-
ent individuals. 
Factors CDI!l}'Uted for butterfa t closely ~ree with t hos e developed 
for the U. ci .u. Dairy Hercl.. A relntionsllip is sho·1m in Ta', le 2. 
:ean error 
The stand.am error of the mean nas cor:1puted and is sho;m in 
Table 6. Though this is of no particula r significance st ~tistically , 
it does show an interesting trend, In view of the lnrge numbers involved 
and the extreme variation in the number of arJmals in eac~ age group , it 
suggests the l arge error involved when using these snall groups t o ;r<J!ce 
predictions for the total por ulation . The r an.;e of the s t onda m error 
of the mean is 2 . 10 for the 22-23 month old group ~:md 100 for those in 
the 136-137 month old g roup. The er ro r increases .'ls the nu:nber in each 
5roup c;rows ~:nc.ller ~?i t h rel -. tion to the totnl popula tion . 
The effect of age ~ the st'lndard deviation 
The standam devia tion is a form of the av r rage d evi ation fro11 the 
rean. A small s tandard devintion Means the popula tion has smnll varia-
bility , and is homogeneous in nature, while a l a rge stru1dam devia tion 
meru1s considerable variability exists in the populat ion and they are 
hete r OGeneous i n nature. This is well illustrated by the dairy cow 
and milk producti on . At .')11 early a{jfl and in l 1rge numbers the stand-
am deviation is closely clustered about the rreru1 milk r· roduction. As 
population numbers decrease the effect of the individual production 
characteristics has mo re effect upon the mean of t he ;roup and vre hnve 
a wider dispersion of the standa rd deviation about the mean. 
J.rau i ll£ co:· 0 ul··tio:.s by n.;c c;:wc cor siJerabl c var i tion ir 
ti1c n t;:1\cr of :mL.l:'l~ in e...,c' ~ freshe!'li116 a ;c .-·ro'..l. of t·.1o onthr . 
:::'nc.:;e 1m 'Jers r m 'Cd fr x.1 :.ine to lCOO i n ench a ·e rro··_ . 
:ro r thnt extensive cul'i•1· is c·rri,.Jd b(' t ·een t l1e fir"t :1n' t'irtl 
l:1c · ti.y,s . . o:·c t l1rn Sl ]J~r cent of th,-, ;min·•lc rc re rec"rt xl b 
t'.ic t •o t llrou h fiv .·e r ol d rou: . • 1' irt0en .or cen t of t '-lc -~ri ,·J.s 
A"1 inc rease of ...... ro~-:i. " ... tel:· 30 ... c r cent L1 .il' roUu 
notcU. 'u t ·eon he i fers c 1-:i:v; £'t 13-1:::> IJonths o:r 'C ··n 1.c~turc co s . 
-'o en1lu. ~" ~h.o effcc. of · .;c on the u .. : or, .. i clle ·n lo '"r •ro--
ducers , the st'ln~IIT1 c~ri ... t i n, ~7 ich includes a i ninum of ·~3 ~c r cent 
of t it·· totnl • opnl. t ion i:l end. Je t er .inPt i m , rmc u-ed . 
Jeter .. in:Jd J.., t:1c cubi c re_;rt.ssion equ:~t ~n t.'ere! lott(·-i for thP ~.~c rul 
llJ. oilC rr!C'JJ J.uc :.:n.[I i nuc CllC stnn .. ·nJ. 'e;·i£t l l , I'hoy shO'.'I £' CJD.-
ti.,ual rise i n 1.ilk .Ili..L ·.utt~rfzt 1 ro..:.uc~i n i"r 1 i r~ t c..::·lvL·-· V .J"'):J. h 
ti.le crcl of the rrcx:.uctivc li .. :·e of the at i.!.Jn.l . .~. .. ·e cf;''2ctc-~ thfl cur, .. 
one £ t:"">n 1ord devi ...,t i J1e I\"! i~ ~,_nc, contlnu.:·.l rise of the r. curve 
tile 5C'/Cl'C culli~ 
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The rap id eliminrttion of rrediu;n 'l!ld lo'.V producers by culling leaves 
few high producing <mink'lls in each of the age g r oups for which tffi 
age curves VI ere detenn~ned . 
Factors for converti!l{_; the proc.uct ion of an animal of one age 
to that of :::no ,her a.:c;c ·:1erc de';emined . A close rele.ti onshiiJ was 
no ted between factors com,uted b. this study and those computed on 
cows in D. !. I..~ . t :u-ollbhout the Ulited States an:' for C071S in the 
Utah Stete Univerci t ;r DairJ Hem. 
The severe cull in& nro~1lem ·:10uJ.d :ll so str >n&lY affect nee con-
version factors. There would be a tendencj' for the computed factors 
t o over estimate the nctU-~1 y ield at ol der ages . 
The '"ean error sl101'ied the l arge error involved when using a few 
select animals to p red.ict l arge r,opula tion trends. This ?/aS a l so evi-
denced with the standard devhti on . Age sho\7Erl little effect upon the 
standard dev iation when ::o~:ul :, tion numbers ~/ere l nr -e, but considemble 
effect was noted when ·:o:ula t ion numbflrs \7erc small in relati on to the 
total ,>opulation. 
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